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flung In one’s face everywhere. To- we went up to a gray clail man ask- 
day the average person la pathetluai- oil him if he wasn’t tired. But spies 
ly eager tq he friendly. Slowly the grow angry when spoken to. German 
people are awakening. For months 
tlie newspapers have fed them on the

One evening at midnight as I cross 
the thiergarten I pass a small pro
cession of new recruits. Midnight, my 
friend tells me, is the favorite hours 
for seizing fresh food for cannon.
There is something sinister in choos

ing dark hours, when the city sleeps, 
for this deed. On this occasion the re
cruits number 
Their ages vary, 
fathers and sons. .

It costs more to put the 
pick of the wheat” into MAKEofficials have no sense of humor. If 

they had I wonder if there 
have been a war. A CALL TO SERVICEt V«fr hi would

ENQUIRIEStriumphs of Germany and the perfidy 
of othpr nations. BuJ these stories of 
glorious German victories have re
sulted in what? A lean and barren 
country, undernourishment, death, the 
hatred of other nations. The people 
begin to doubt their leaders.

To all these people "barbars" is 
^outrage. They are like ousselves, 

just folks , kindly and generous, de
ceived and brow beaten by a ruthless 
military group.

The young

i* Berlin Like Country Town We have entered upon a fateful year for Canada 
and the Empire. We are at the crisis of the war, and 
success or failure depends upon the concentrated effort 
we, as a people, are prepared to put into the great 
struggle. This places a personal responsibility upon 
every man and woman in Nova Scotia.

During the past year we have enjoyed material 
comfort and prosperity. Our sacrifices have been as 
dust in the balance compared with the sufferings of 
those who have passed through the actual furnace of 
war. In beginning the New Year shall we not dedicate 
ourselves, as never before to the service of our country? 
It we enjoy the priceless privilege of youth and health, 
shall we not answer the call that comes to us from the 
tar-off fields oi l* ranee, where our sons are fighting for us 
the battles of liberty, justice and truth? I four duty lies 
at home, shall we not highly resolve to devote our time, 
our means, and our strength, to some patriotic work 
whiçh is essential to the winning of the war? The peo
ple of our province have already given splendid proof of 
their courage and patriotism. Let us now shew equal 
readiness to answer the call to service and sacrifice. 

s Conscious of the righteousness of, opr cause? kt 
■fhe comitig year with undaunif-ft ,-mi .-i 

mined that there shall be no wavering until victory 
secures a lasting peace.

uRiry

cFCOUR

,For severale^ays 
Berlin lettmg impressions sink in. 
There is as

I wander about before you buy an ointment, as to 
which gives best results, 
do, you will buy Zam-Buk, for 
this herbal balm has been proved by 
thousands to be tfifc most reliable 
ointment on the market. It not 
only cures when other ointments 
fail, but Its cures are permanent.

Mr. Isaac

a hundred or two. 
They might be If youI have said, activity 

but it is - the activity of a by gone 
duy or a country town. Nowhere 
there shining new taxis, printing 
horses, and laughing people.

The taxis are the refuse from the 
front. They oss and bump you about.
The carriages have been resurrected 
from the past. The horses are chiefly

study in bone anatomy. .
poor things I Often gazed in thelrt’F SOners relay rallroa‘1 tracks: 1“ the

subways, clad in bloomers, acting 
train starters ; on the trains wearing 
husband’s motor cap

Women Doing Men’s Work.are
an Such is the 

neither is life 
women. They are

fate of the 
any better for the

men;
L.-Phinney, qf Lower 

Five Islands, N.S., writes: "Zam-Buk 
is, without doubt, the most reliable 
ointment on the market. For two 
years I suffered with an ulcer on 
my leg, which defied all*tréatments 
—although I tried many and «pent 
no end of money. Finally I tried 
ZanKBuk and the results were 
most encouraging. The ulcer soon 
showed signs of healing, and per
severance with Zam-Buk worked a 
complete cure."

Zam-Buk is equally good for éc
réma, ringworm, abscesses, run
ning sores, blood-poisoning, scalp 
sores, bolls, pimples, piles, cuts, 
burns, scalds, and all skin Injuries.
All druggists and stores, or Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto. 50c. box, 3 for $1.25. (
Send )c. stamp for free trial box.

to be seen every
where—in the streets digging and 
cleaning sewers; on the road, with 
pickaxe and shovel, helping Russian

woman in the railway 
carriage belongs to the well to do 
bourgeois.

m *3 But it makes valuable asShe is eager to talk. 
"Why,” she asks, "does the world 

we have 
in Belgium and France?” 

So often tills quest;in is asked.

"MORE BREAD AND 
BETTER BREAD”

dinner palls. They never had any 
thing hut chopped straw.U

asthink we’re beaten when 
soldiers

and coat. AtAs for the people, there is a sombre
night they come home 
children and empty larders.

to hungry 
Their

tiny savings go for bread and pota-

grayness about them. They, too, 
thin. I didn’t seeBoasts Things of Past a big girth any
where. Germany is stomachless. It 
isn t that people have nothing 
but all

GERMANY FACING STARVATION Boasting no longer exists. Instead 
comes the plaintive query. “Why 
we beaten and why must we suffer. ’ 

Wc gaze out of the window as the 
train speeds on. We

The day .laborers cannot frequent 
city feeding kitchens. They cannot 
afford it.

are to eat
except the rich have too 

little. The food they have isn’t the 
right kind.

An American Tells of ^Effect of Blockadev. v The meal served is a pint howl of 
food, which is a cross between soup 
and slew. It contains potatoes barley, 

, , , aeema rye, vegetables, nr anything to he had
to be plenty of vegetables, fn.14 and and on tbe>.«,t days some midsand 
a fair sunnlv of hiaok 1...*• f»r»— va
without grease.,-augai" 01 muM does'
not satisfy digestion. It's like trying 
to run a w-.gon Without oil

pass great 
stretches of desolate, barren, juico- 
less land. It is sandy and difficult to 
cultivate. It is the worst portion of 
Germany A tear is, in my

-Vvc have got t,o hâve" food,” she 
avers, and then a moment later: ”G, 
why can’t we have peace?”

It is early afternoon when 
reach Berlin. I leave the train slow
ly. When I reach the station entrance 
the taxis and carriages are all taken: 
An aged porter with a push cart vol
unteers to conduct me to the A lion. 
It is Sunday. I follow the push cart 
through the silent streets, but 
pass the Thiergarten a great throng 
of people is visible. They flow in 
and out about the Hindenburg Dcnk- 
mal. That figure is made of woùd and 
covered with nails. You pay a small 
sum and hammer in a nail. In this 
manner patriotism and Hindenburg de
votion is Inculcated and the 
ment gets the money.

If ever there

Early last summer the Chicago 
Tribune sent one of Its best women 
reporters, Madeleine Doty, aflfhor of

ing boats, no vibrant, thrilling life.' Germans Growing TI1I11
During the summer there PAM-lilCHamburg- is a city of. sleepers. Its USSociety’s Misfits, to Germany with com pa 11-

UUUUlf.’ilCj ~i>.tv vu* yiuiij uoovf t y .•«Mti uni is cents, 
a half bowl 6 cents. A mother 
ing 40 to 60 cents

e*£> Otv/l Ch, IU» 1 Hi

àtrotch ..... éxîd
lessly, but within all is still. All 
that modern industry and the in
genuity of man can achieve has here 
been flung upon the land and then the 
force that created has vanished, leav
ing these great monuments to rot, to 
rust and to crumble. The tragedy pf 
unused treasures is as horrible 
row* of dead. A city seems visibly
dying.

Faint from want of food we leave

throughout tuât country and thou re- earn-
a day pay 11 

cents a head for food. It is the bour
geois class that patronizes the kitch-

hd write 
avoid the

turn to the United States a 
her story., This was done to 
censors, first in Germany and second 
in England. Had she written her 
story in Germany the German censor 
would have eliminated all that was 
objectionable from a German stand
point, while in England the British 
would delete whatever they wished 
removed.

G. S. CAMPBELL, 
Director of National Service.

It be
gins to creak. The German race begins 
to creak. As

IF YOU CANNOT FIGHT. PAY, PAY 
PAY.a whole, It is paV 

and » sunken eyed. Sooner or later a 
crisis is inevitable.

thin Halifax, N. S.
1st January, 1017. Fight or Pay! These are the al

ternatives that are before the people 
of Canada to-day. From taking one or 
the other of them there is no escape 
for the man of military fitness.

All of us must make sacrifices if 
the war is to be won. *Phat is so 
self-evident a proposition that it 
should not be necessary to make it. 
Yet. there are people who even yet do 
not accept it as applying to them
selves. In the matter of financial 
sacrifices many a man is beginning to 
say to himself that he has given as 
much as he should be expected to give. 
But where is he to draw the line if 
he is in earnest about “Doing his 
bit” to win the war?

Plainly, there is one place at which 
he cannot draw it and that is where 
the claims of the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund present themselves.

If there is one Fund more than an
other that must be maintained, at 
cost of sacrifices, if need be, it is this 
one. The work it has underaken can
not be allowed to drop. The depend
ents of our soldiers must be protected 
against want, privation or unnecessary 
suffering. All Canada has pledged it
self to the men at the front that their 
families will 
that pledge must be fulfilled.

For 1917 the call on Nova Scotia 
will be $800,000. Of this large sum a 
good proportion- will have to be raised 
from individuals. It is clear, there
fore, that no good citizen can say tnat 
his subscription will not be needed. 
If he cannot not Fight, it is up to him 
to Pay

Food Cooked In Vats.
I visited these feeding 

large central market turned into 
kitchen prepares the food. Here 
big vats in which the food is steam
ed or boiled in bulk. From here tue 
cooked product is sent

Whether whèn
Derate people will join the 
Tirpitz group and It will be 
ugly retaliation, or instead of an in
ternal awakening and evolution de
pends on the attitude of the neutrals 
and he Allies. The soldiers, as well as 
the civil population suffer. The front 
line trenches may be well fed, but 
the men home on leave or in barracks 

noticeably thin. They are pale, 
weary, and without life. They also 
have no stomachs.

But before

it comes the des- 
Von

stations. A
as

one ofr
THE EUROPEAN WARTo an untrained observer and writ

er the task assigned Miss Doty would 
have been almost impossible of ful
fillment but to a trained observer and 
writer
carry away vivid and accurate

v (
to feeding 

stations in different localities. Wo
men of means preside 
places and conduct them ’well, 
stewed mass is usually palatable.

Such places are

the boat to seek a restaurant. We 
find one directly opposite the Ham- 
burg-Ameri'caii docks, on the hillside, 

is comparatively easy to We seat ourselves on the
over these 

The
BRITISH TAKE OVER MORE, LINE 

ON FRENCH FRONT
London, Dec. 28.—British forces 

during the last ten days have taken 
over a good slice of thç line hereto
fore included in the French front, 
frlajor-General Maurice, Director of 
Military Operati’ons, announced late 
to-day.

“The inactivity recently exhibited 
on the Westernafront,” Général Maur
ice said, “has been due to the uncal
culated inclemency* of the weather 
and fogs. While awaiting the next 
test, the British in the past ten days 
have taken over a good slice of the 
French front. Big operations will 
probably not be resumed before March. 
New batches of guns ar.e now going 
out weekly.”

ions as Powers respectful of-signa
tures and must offer guarantees.

i
outdoor

pic- porch which commands the harbor, 
tures of actual conditions. .Miss Doty As we do so we notice a long line 
was particularly well qualified for the' 
task as she had made a big name for 
herself as an investigator of social 
and economic conditions at home, 
especially work connected with 
prisons, slums and general 'relief.

She was sent to Germany with an The docks have been turned into 
open mind. She was neither pro-Ally big feeding kitchens, 
nor pro-German, but was to investi-

a Godsend to the 
middle class, the small storekeepers 
whose business has failed, clerks, and 
stenographers, but for the unskilled 
laborer the price is prohibitive.

CANADIANS MADE BIG RAID.
of women and children filing into 
the big Hamburg-American buildings. 
Each bears a pail. When they emerge 
it its with steaming contents.

govern- Londori, Dec. 28.—The following 
communication Is issued from the 
Canadians War Records Office:

“One of the most successful raids

leave Germany the 
spiep get on my nerves. What was 
at first amusing becomes a nuisance. 
I feel exactly as though 
prison

were a
smashig of Denkmals it would 

,a busy day for Berlin. There

systematic 
create

Signs of Decline Everywhere 
Everywhere the signs of decline 

manifest. In the windows of houses, 
on the front of empty 
great signs: “Zu Vehnieten” (to rent.) 
For

Boeks Become ’Kitchens. ever carried out on the Western front 
was executed this week hy^the Cana
dians. The raid was made in the early 
afternoon, while the low winter 
was still shining.

I am inso many of them. The Thiergarten 
strasse is lined with ugly monstro- 

When the sities
women leave a, whistle blows. Then 

gate conditions and faithfully report from every direction come old men 
what she observed. This she has and young boys. They come running 
done. At least her paper, The j hopping, jumping, each striving to be 
Chicago Tribune, vouches for her first driven by hunger, or by fear

that Ajje last may have nothing. The 
poljfce, keeps them in order. They file 
into Ihe big building to eat. ,

The meals ^furnished us is scanty 
but after this scene it seems beauti
ful. There is soup, fish, meat, vege
tables, fruit and cheese. The bread 
and meat are to be had only with cards 
Like the day before, the food is 
watery and tasteless. It is such food 

her as is served in institutions.

acquire lie habit of looking 
out the corner of

are
my eye and overof royalty. Many figures 

portraits- of English nobility who in
termarried with Germans. Evidently 
whatever comes to Germany becomes 
German, for all are decorated with 
wreaths and flowers.

But the Sunday crowd that

art- stores aremy shoulder.
These spies are as annoying to 

their countrymen as
From several 

points of observation it was possible 
to witness the whole progress of the 
operation, and successful cinemato
graph films, for historical

years mechahts 
fighting for vacancies

have been 
on the big 

thoroughfares of popular Berlin. Now 
they are to be had everywhere.

One Sunday I went to the Zoological

to me. The 
people detest them. They grow rest
less underl such suppression. Free 
conversation is impossible except be
hind closed doors. Between German 
spies ahd the spies of other countries 
supposed to be at large public 
versation is at

hej truthfulness and her 
faithfulness on all other assignment*. 
Her story reads like a true tale; the 
faithful portrait of an observing care
ful investigator.

The first Jetter dealt very largely 
Vîtti Tier'voyage and landing in Ger
many and finding “Hamburg with de
serted streets and a harbor devoid of 
all life.”

The following extracts, from 
second and', third letters indicate that 
Germany is seriously^ feeling the pres
sure of Britain’s blockade. Food and 
peace are the words on the lips of 
every German woman.

ability, purposes,
were obtained within a short distance 
of the attack.

moves
about the Thiergarten is not happy. 
As in Hamburg and elsewhere, the

garden, the popular resort of the 
masses. A band or two still played, “Prelininary • bombardments had 

successfully destroyed the heavy 
emy entanglements and generally 
weakened the German defences.

“Shortly before the hour of assault 
the attackers, consisting of picked 
men, carefully trained for this special 
occasion, filed into the trenches and 
took up a position along the tip of an 
advanced crater. The enemy remark
ed the unusual movement, because 
few hours before the advance 
tive rifle

con-
a standstill. Every-are old or young, except for the 

sprinkling of lean, pale, 
ed soldiers.

but the grounds were not half filled. 
Everywhere were vacant tables, when 
formerly it was a privilege to 

pne. Little family groups in black 
sat silently before a lonely glass of 
beer.. Sandwiches 
ices seemed to be made 
frozen

en-nerve rack- where are signs : 
“Soldiers : Be careful in ALLIES ANSWER TO GERMANY be lo'-ked after, andsecureyour con-, 

versatitin on account of the peril of 
spies."

Paris, Dec. 30.—The Allies’ 
to the German note of December 12 
will be handed to United States Am
bassador Sharp to^**; says the 
Pelit Parisian, anjJKlished to-mor
row. It Is long a iff'sets forth again 
the responsibility of the Central Em
pires for the European conflict.

It insists on legitimate reparations 
and restitutions demanded by the 
Entente, as outlined y Premier Lloyd 
George and also says that Germany be
cause failing to formulate proposals 
for peace, removes in advance 
basis for pour parlers.

Poor People Pay the Price 
Sl> on.,the surface there is bustle 

and action; life somewhat resembles 
normal, But Is It 
down at the heel activity. People 
upon the streets, but the stores are 
nearly empty. There is 
things to buy the rich shell purchase, 
but cheap things are only to be had 
with government cards.

That is the tragedy of Germany— 
the sore spot that festers. The pinch 
has come, and the rich protest them
selves at the expense of the poor.

It Is marvellous with what ingen
uity the big hotels conceal deficiencies. 
That is why visitors and reporters 
fail to see the underlying truth.

Salvation From Within

F answer

Soldiers are everywhere In Berlin. 
They are always coming and going. 
The cripples are 
the streets, but nervous wrecks 
plentiful.

were a rarity. The 
of coloreda queer limited.

perfumes and wera distress-not allowed uponPrison diet does not promote health 
or strength. One can live on it, but 
patriotism and temper suffer.

From the monument we go to the 
residential quarter. We try to get 
taxi, but there is

are ing internallyare
In the iron cages there were still a 

few animals. Whether they have de-, 
creased in number I cannot tel4 But 
they like the people, suffer from a 
scanty diet. The monkeys, have grown 
contentious.

shortage of a
In spite of the concealment of the 

wounded, the population begins to 
understand Its

7 an ac-
broke out and several 

colored rockets were fired from the 
German trenches.

loss. One night I 
went to the station to see a big de
tachment leave for Vilna. 
been in war before. Their uniforms 
were dirty and patched. They 
benches, clinging to a loved one’s 
hand or stood in listless

none. I saw just 
threê during that day. It has become 
tea time.

PROVINCIAL RECRUITING NEWSARTICLE II
I awake to find myself in Germany. 

With quivering excitement I spring 
from bed and creep to the window. 
Beneath lies an empty courtyard, 
quiet, still, no sign of life. I press 
the electric button and order break
fast. A pale, worried little man ar
rives with a tray.

There is the same undrinkable 
coffee of the night before, a tiny drop 
of blue, watery milk in a doll’s pitch
er no bigger than my thumb, no 
sugar, some black, sour, uneatable 
bread, no butter, and a small saucer 
of marmalade.

Their tempers suffer. 
They raised a most terrific racket and 
continually bit and clawed and fought 
each other. Ironic laughter seized 
They were so human. I fell to wonder
ing whether mankind

“Nevertheless, at the appointed 
ment our artillery barage opened 
with a sudden crash of dense sound. 
Clouds of smoke were also liberated, 
isolating the area to be attacked. A 
covering fire from our machine 
added a deafening rattle to the stup
endous medley of noise." ■

All hadAfter a short walk we 
enter a popular cafe. Here at last is 
a large group of people. There

Halifax, Dec. 26.—A draft-giving 
Depot Ammunition Column has been 
authorized to recruit in Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick. The officers ap
pointed to this Unit are Lieut. A. -S. 
Gunn, 18th Battery, 4th Brigade, and 
Lieut. A. E. Andrew, 28th Battery, 12th 
Brigade. For the present Lieut. Gunn 
will have his headquarters at Monc
ton and men who enlist in New 
Brunswick will be quartered there for 
a time, while Lieut. Andrew will 
make the same arrangements con
cerning Pictou. 
cient number have been enlisted to 
warrant their being brought together 
they will be mobilized at Sackville, 
N. B.

Major W. B. A. Ritchie who has been 
Chief Recruiting officer, first for No. 
6, Military District, and afterwards 
for Nova Scôtia and Prince Edward 
Island, has resigned his position and 
is returning to his law practice in 
Vancouver. Major Ritchie has served 
very efficiently and faithfully since 
Sept. 1st, 1916, and the Province is 
under great obligation to him for 
the sacrifice he made in trying to do 
his bit. He will be followed by all 
good wishes.
■ta^thority has been granted 

^ÉMfy^ilway men for

: anysat on
; me.many well dressed women, retired 

officers or officers home The note seeks to suggest that the 
Berlin cabinet hàving proclaimed in 
1914 its contempt for treaties, cannot 
pretend to obtain the

groups. No 
one talked. They were like tired 
children. They needed food and beds. 
The scenes of farewell were harrow
ing.

and some slightly wounded soldiers.
The tables in the big building or 

scattered about on the sidewalk

was copying gunsthem or they mankind.
The two or three lions in the out

door cages were lean 
They crouphed and growled or paced 
feverishly up and down. There 
none of the lazy indifference seen in 
circus fed animals.

same condit-are and restless.all occupied. A band is playing 
music. On the surface all looks weïl. 
But a line of Whitman flashes through 
my mind:

But go to bed tormented by the 
lean and shrunken people I have 
Is it not foolish to starve out Ger
many? This procedure does not hurl 
the governing classes and the rich 
They will not suffer until the 
Germany is dead.

Hef-e was a young boy1 saying good- 
by to a mother and three aunts. He 
was all they had—their whole life. 
Here a father saying farewell to 
wife and three sons all under 17, of a 
mother in d •»

WAR BRIEFSwas
The British shell orders in Canada 

total more than 500,000,000 of dollars.
The Nobel Cpmmittee has decided 

to issue no peace prizes for 1915 and 
1916.

The war Is greatly enlarging the 
demand for daily papers. The London 
Times issues more than, 
papers every day.

Fifty two deserters left the Ontario 
Reformatory 
themselves of the offer of pardon, if 
they would rejoin the forces.

The Ganonoque Board of Trade 
asks the Government to levy a tax 
for the Patriotic Fund, instead 
continuing the present voluntary 
method.

' His Excellency, the 
Devonshire, has accepted the Presid
ency of the Canadian Patriotic Fund.

King George is reported to have 
offered Mr. Asquith an Earldom and 
the Order of the Garter. Like Mr. 
Gladstone he prefers to be a com mon-

Duke of
“Smart attired, countenance smil

ing form upright, death under the 
breastbones, hell under the skull bon-

In a flash they revealed Germany. 
Before the war, under benevolent pat
ernalism, the people grew round of 
girth. Replete with good food and 
flowing steins of beer, feet and brain 
slagged. It is hard to be discontent
ed and progressive when the stomach 
is full and the land flows with milk 
and honey. But suffering has 
and a new race is emerging, a lean 
race, with active minds that beginh 
to question German autocracy and 
militarism.

As so n as a sutures t of mourning taking leave 
of her last son, or a young wife with a 
baby in her arms giving a last em
brace.

Irritation seizes me. How can I 
spend weeks in Germany without 

per food ?
Starvation kills off the poor but 

leaves the militarists intact. This is 
not the way to crush militarism. It 
cannot be done by pressure from the 
outside. Regeneration always 
from within. Revolution or evolution, 
not smashing, is what is needed.

There is no chatter, no laughter. 
The faces are lined with sadness. 
Except among the women there is 
no youth. All are shrunken, listless, 
distraught, 
mixed with

W«We decide to make a tour of the 
It is a gray, sunless day. The

Silence ns Soldiers Depart.
As the train moved

200,000 er.
city.
weather increases the gloom of the Within two years 4000 millionaires 

have been added to the 12,000 mil
lionaires of which the United States 
boasted. This 
great war.

The Gerrd&n Empress has ordered 
all dispensable articles of gold in the 
court treasury, not possessing his
toric or artistic value, to be used for 
war purposes.

King George has signed an Order 
in Council emnowftcing^um_aflaai-Gi.

out of the 
shoyts, no 

cheers, no words of encouragement. 
Instead there was a deadly silence. 
The men leaned

comes
Coffee “ersatz” (coffee station there were no comecity. Only a few persons are upon 

the street ; old people or very young 
people and tiny children.* —z 

But occasionally we pass a silent, 
dejected group lined up before a meat 
shop. It is a meat day. Working wo
men with babies in their arms, or

__tiny children carrying baskets, or old
defcgepit men and women clutching a 
government meat card patiently wait 
their turn^ Th&^Hhop door flies open, 
three or four are 
miserable half pound of me&t portion
ed out. V

Except for these food purchases the 
city seems actionless. We eP*er a 
book shop and^sk for 
to sell a plait of Varaburg 
So many things are verboten. 
haps that accounts for the inactivity- 
Store windows present a fine displFY 
but inside the shop is silent a**1 
empty.

a substitute) and tea 
“ersatz” is being served. There is 
no milk and no

at Guelph, availing
I is one result or theARTICLE 111.sugar. The few 

cakes are made of unknown 'sub
stance. I try one, but cannot swallow 
■It. Only the music is cheerful. There 
is a revival of bad playing In Ger
many. It Is needed to hide the lack 
of laughter and talk.

out of windows, 
stretching despairing hands towards 
loved ones. As the train pulled 
the little groups broke into strangl
ing sobs.

As I start to leave the hotel I 
pause in the entrance to gaze up and 
down the famous street Unter den 
Linden. Thin streams of people 
passing and repassing. It is Monday, 
but the

To’ an observant person three 
things are everywhere in evidence 
telling an unmistakable story. The flat 
stomachs, the endless signs “to rent.” 
and the empty chocolate slots. The 
German race is surely sliding Into a 
decile. What shall the women do? 
Shall it stand idly by, or shall It 
stretch out a hand of sympathy and 
|hcrstanding to these troubled 
^Klc and help them free themselves 

■■^^mtaaton .of a military

f
Of

They were shaken as by a mighty 
tempest. Paroxysms of grief rent and 
tore them. They knew the end, had

atq|osRjiere is that of Sunday. 
German week days now are all like 
Sunday. A little group of people is 
pressed against a big glass window. 
Here the latest

The official lists of German casu
alties in November was 166,176 Offlc- 

and men. This makes the totaL 
number of killed, wounded and mi^e 
ing since the war broke out 3,921jf 

The

Life Is Mere Exfstence
A man may go once into 

and return, but not twice
forittleThere are only twtied and a topics of con

versation—war and food shortage. 
That is the whole of life. There is 
little business, no trade, no reforms, 
no scientific discoveries, no creative 
work to discuss. Life has become 
mere existence— a prison existence. 
Mind and bodies are shrinkig from 
a shortage of intellectual and phy
sical nourishment.

This first day in Germany is the 
worst. Fresh from war-free countries 
the impression is vivid. After a 
little 1 became adjusted. All who 
live in Germany get adjusted.

id tht-ice.
Life held n<war bulletins are 

posted. People always assemble at
ai

stopped; before tl 
conducts miHgJ 
as the

Montreal Journal of (| 
merce is doing its best to furnisj 
illustration anddeaca|a^gflBl

two spots.—war bulletins 
shops.

and food

maff' But 
verWPi^n- Food Packages are Fakes.

’‘It Is uncahny to see tragic ej 
gazing into pastry shops 
stores. Feat is not displa.vedffl 
dered why the butter 
stores were ignoretL^^^J 

They pu^gj^^H 
pearance " 
packages.

Then I dis* 
packages^^H

lise.
’er-f Life In Clfy. \ 

business section 
Is little life. We find a small 
that makes a three hours’ trip abopt 
the harbor, and takelt^Æ^^^gjj 
wharves are tiMggg 
men, uogMfl

Even in lere

tally.
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wstem
EMULSION

GRANVILLE CENTREMELVERN Stjl'AllKPA1U1HSE
The Weekly Monitor Jan. 1

We are, sorry to report Mrs.. J. C. 
Withers still seriously ill.

Mr. Shannon Tancli of New Glas
gow spent the holidays at home.

Rev. Isaac Brindley is attending the 
Billy Sunday meetings in Boston.

Robbie H. Troop spept the 
Mrs.

Jan. 1Jan. 1
Marguerite and Reginald Boggs are 

ipending the holidays in Halifax.
Mr. Reginald H. Mason is spending days 

he winter at his home in Paradise. Square. 
Miss Eleanor Longley is visiting at Mr. 

of hér uncle at Granville

ESTABLISHED 1873 
AND

A Happy New Year to all. ,
Mr. Angus Hirtle spent several 

visiting friends in MelvernWESTERN ANNAPOLIS SENTINEL Season’s
Greetings

tArthurÆ Gates are 
rweeks with friendsspending- sever

in Boston. ,,
Mr. Wentworth * Pearson of Mass Wetmoro, Yarmouth, 

achusetts, is visiting his parents, Mr. Abram Hunt of Lunenburg, re- 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Pearson. cently made a short visit

Miss Myrtle Morse of Acadia ,is mother, Mrs. E. Hunt,
spending her vacation with her parents Little Miss Delta White of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Morse.

Mr, D. W. Smith, and Mrs. Kenyon, 
left for Boston week before last, 
where they will spendChristmas holi
days.

Mr. II. F. East of the Ammunition 
Corps, Halifax, on a five days’ leave of 
absence spent Christmas with his 
family in Melvern.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Dodge and son

Published Every Wednesday Mr.the home
Centre. .

Miss Minetta Longley spent New 
Years at the home^ot' her sister at 
Kingston.

Glen MacNintch

with his sister^ OF PUREST COD LIVER OIL I

usually stops a stubborn 
cough or chest cold when 
ordinary specifics fail.

It helps strengthen the 
lungs and throat—adds , 
energy to the blood—and 
gives the system the force 
to help resist disease.

Christmas
all matters of business ajut 

orders payable toAddress 
make all money to Ills

XThe Monitor Publishing Co., Ltd
PROPRIETORS

of riementspovt 
has been visiting some of his young 
friends In Paradise.

Miss Ethel Baleom is spending the 
holidays at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Baleom.

A reception ■ for Pastor and Mrs. 
:'orbett will he held in the Baptist 
Church on Monday evening, January 
8th.

Port
Is the guest of her cousin,AND PUBLISHERS. Wade,

Miss Hannah Tancli.
Services for Sunday, Jan. 7tli, In 

the Episcopal at 10.30. in the Baptist 
11 a. m. aiid 7.30 p. m.

Miss Stella Covert, teacher at Kars- 
Uie holiday guest of Her

» Wednesday, January 3,1917.

1IAU0X BliUNWWHK 1Thanking all our customers for 
their generous patronage in the 
year about gone, we wish you 
all “A Happy and Prosperous

v . 4

New Year.” By our strict at
tention to the BEST VALUES 
we ask a continuance with us.

dale, is 
aunt, “Sirs. George M. Bent.

The January Meeting of the W. M. A. 
S. will meet at the home of Mrs. C 
E. Withers, Thursday afternoon, Jan.
mil.

Miss Bessie Troop,, who is teaching 
at Yarmouth, spent the holidays with 
lier parents Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Troop.

Mr. Maurice Calnek, who has spent 
two months at home, is

4Maxwell 'Aitken, who has 
been elevated to the British 
with " the title of

William 
recently . Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bowlhy of 

Wolfvillc spent a week at the home
if his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. B. F. Vernon, and Mr. Arthur Stronach 
Bowlhy. spending the Christmas holidays with

Mrs. Adams Mrs. Chute and Mrs. friends in the States.
Dunn of Bear River have been guests The many friends of Mrs. Whitman 
of Rev. I. A. and Mrs. Corbett at I lie plumb will he glad to learn that she 
parsonage. , will soon be able to leave the hospital,

Mrs Margeson of Kingston and Miss much improved in health, 
jennié Corbitt of Bridgetown were Mr. Fred McNeil, who has been 
recent guests at the home of Mr. and travelling through the Province, in 
Mrs. Rupert Chesley. the interest of his business, is spend-

Lteut. Harold_ Baleom and Pie. ing the holidays with his family in 
Fred Baleom ot’The Composite Batta- this place.

nr Mav 1879 lion, Halifax, spent New Years at Our teachers the Misses Géorgie
■ Jjtli ua>. ■ . , th tiielr respective homes. Brown, of East Margaretville and

He received Ins education in The Re(i "cross Society will meet Dorothy Lantz of Culloden, Digby Oo„
public school of Newcastle, and as a j-jUirsday evening at the home of are spending their holidays at their 

entered into the insurance Mrs Milledge Daniels. The members respective homes here,
m Halifax He soon left this will kindly attend to the payment of Among those who spent Christ-

1 w„„t lues at this meeting. mas with friends in other places,
for banking, and shortly auei jveni M|gs Rosg of the Canadian Bank of were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Oakes and
to Montreal where he became finan- yommerce 0f Middleton lias been a family, at Bridgewater; Mr. and Mrs.
cier and banker on his own account. gueat this week at the home of Mr. p Halt, anil family, in Lunenburg
no ovhlhlted unusual ability as and Mrs. J. S. Longley. Co.; Mr., and Mrs. W. H. Martin andlie soon exhibited unu 1 y The „wiuing Workers" will hold a family at Wllliamston; and Mr. and
a organizer, promoting tne noyai Ju()pel. and apron sale in the vestry, Mvs. j. p. Morse and daughter, at 
Securities- Company, and through. . it evening, Jan. 5th. Should Middleton.
the Panada Cement Company, the Friday be stormy it will lie held Major W.. ,E .Outhit of Calgary.

n„n„d„ „,„i the Saturday evening. Proceeds to be Alberta. Organizer and Inspector ol
ol ' ised for church purposes. Cadet Corps,.. arrived in Menem

rv>, e . - I <1.......... ’"-v of tl>r nn CJo tT)«n , OOn/l. . a ue luuu me to t.«*v y. we.-M,.iâ u^«.- <v • ■ . . ...
These transactions made him quite rhriBtmas concert held in the .months furlough, and is spending his
wealthy and in 1910 ho went to Eng- tbt Church under, the iwaplces oPtwt|vaeat«n nr his home here. Ma jot 
w- :. -I . 0"thit'a ro.ov fviepds aiv glad to! .

„.L. -"—w . , Lwok-eine him beck-again, even if only lU-v. H. 11, Kinley ot Paradise, was
Scripture "reading and prayer. *• temporarily, alter his long stay in the calling on friends in this place last

Rxcrcise-Mms LongRy's class. M^'™B ^‘re‘ "iVIr^and't F.

Stocking Drill Miss Bowlbys class. "ktog.
Kc-ÿMÎ"wintogawo,Lk«s"yassist. ston, and Miss Lillian Clarke of Prince

lVayrtMGSMor”'W LO,'Bleyand X Mr. and Mrs W. 8. Phinnoy 
„ Ewart u. murse of Halifax at the home ot. Mr. and Mrs.
Exercise- Chrlstma^ Dawn Mrs. F. R R phinney_ allll other visitors at
Drill—"Christmas Children." \ the different homes.
Music—By Miss Longley’s singing A few days before Christmas the 

ciass sad intelligence was received by
Exercise-By Miss Bowlby’s class. friends here, of the death of Mrs.
Recitation —Margaret Freeman. Arthur Goucher, of. Brighton, Mass..
Drill—Miss Gladvs Dâniel’s class. (nee Ethel Harris of Margaretville)

casting a gloom over the place.
Mrs. C^meher was well a-nd favprah- 

lv known here, having taught school 
in our community for some time, 
and her sudden death is much regrett
ed by all.

members of the Baptist. S. S 
gave a Cantata in the Baptist .church 
oil Wednesday evening before Christ
mas, the entertainment being good and 
nearly every one in tlie church vas 
made happy with a gift from the well 
loaded Christmas tree, Sai.ta Claus 
in thé midst.

Rev. and Mrs. Roop were remem
bered with a nice gift from the mem 
hers of the Melvern Baptist church, a? U 
a token of their esteem and good-will 

The following Friday evening the 
advanced department of our Melvern 
school held an entertainment and 
Christmas tree in the hall, where 
despite the heavy wind and rain 
•storm, quite a number gathered to 
enjoy a good entertainment. We 
understand that Principal Bustin was 
the recipient of a nice and appropriate 
gift from his pupils.

Barcn 
of the very

peerage,
Brunswick, and is one

Canadians who have attained that Use SCOTT'Slew
honor, has had a remarkable carter 

Andrew Bonar Law, ho 
born in NewJ^runswick and is a 

His father the Rev
Refuse SubstitutesLike Mr.

the past
leading again for the West to resume 
teaching.

Mrs. McLean of Margaretville, Is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Roy Wil
lett, who is improving from her re
cent illness.

Misses Mabel Troop, Campbellton,
Alice Troop, Noel and Beatrice Miss Blanche Merry has gone 
Troop, Parrsboro are spending their. -Bridgewater, where she is the guest | 
vacation at the home of their parents 0f her aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Troop. Our teachers, Misses Marshall and |

We regret to report Gunner Robie Robinson, are spending their vacat- 
Palmer of the C. G. A., Halifax, is ion at their home,
dangerously ill in the military hospi- Mrs. Albert Whitman has gone to
Lai there. His mother left this (Mon- port Medway to visdt her parents Mr.
lav ) morning to visit him . and Mrs. Manthorif

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fairn and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Mafcon and baby 
Krancis Adolphus, . spent Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Chip- 
man of Nictaux West.

Mr. and Mrs. 
family were the guests of 
Mrs. Leon Veinot on Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Whitman and __ 
two sons Reginald anu Lw-nmvr spe»u j k 

with her parents utifl S

, son of the manse.
William Aitken, was pastor 
Presbyterian Church, e in

16-8Scott & Bowne, Toronto, Out.of the 
Newcastle, 

horn there on the

i

ALBANYand the son was

*Jan. 1
to

young man 
business

Cordially yours.
VOUTRAM

Jan. 1
. .«Steel Company

Canadian Car anti Foundry Company STRONG * WHHW
Wedding hells in the naer future. Joseph Gates and 

Mf. and IWe hope for Mias Winnie Brown 
of Mt. Rose, a, speedy recovery./ in -

. «anti. ■ *“>* tii.Vfi tij
ijg.j iii thu "Rmuii F-i riaBietit for 

Ashton- undeRSaMtnd was kniglit-

t «
Christinas 
brothers. Deacon Phineas and E. J. 
Whitman. J. .. X

It-♦
ed in the following year.

When the war began,' he was en- 
gaged as official “Eye Witness" ot 
events "on tlig front,' taking particular 
interest in the movement of the Cana- 

His dispatches attract-

Pte. Guy Marshall of Halifax, was 
calling on friends in this place one 
day last week.

Miss Beatrice

MRS. HARRIS OAKES 
A beloved and highly esteemed 

neighbor, Mrs. Harris Oakes was 
called very suddenly to her father's 
home "where the many mansions are," 
on Dec. 13tli, aged eighty years. Mrs. 
Oakes had been ill but, a short time 
anil none, not even her dearest friends 
thought the end so 
done that could lie done to alleviate 
lier suffering, but the hand of disease 
(pneumonia) could not be stayed. She 
leaves to mourn their loss a husband, 
two sons Almon, Station Agent at 
Springfield, Ingram who .is engaged 
in law business at Halifax, and one 
daughter Mary at home. w-ho tenderly 

spent Sunday the guests of her daugh- cared for her mother in her last in
ter, Mrs. Percy Marshall, Mt. Rose. ness. Mrs. Oakes will be mUclvmiss-

ed in the community as a kind neigh
bor and Christian woman,

Funeral services were conducted at 
the home by Rev. S. Boyce of Law- 
rencetown. Text. “The Lord is good, 
a stronghold in the day of trouble and 
He knoweth them that trust in Him."

>

Slocomb has been 
itopping the past week with yienil 
at Mt. Hanley.

To the Editor of the Weekly Moni
tor anil its many readers "A Happy 
and Prosperous 1917."

Mr. and Mrs. Vaner Smith of Ber
wick, have been spending a week the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bent.

Mrs. W. A. Marshall" and son Moody

at Colonel and Mrs. E. F. Median troops, 
ed much attention, and those which 

to the memorable battles , in 
Canadian troops won

BELLE1SIÆ
near. All wasrefer

which , the 
distinction have been published and 
widely distteiteil under the titlei of 

- “Canada in Flanders," by Sir Max 
Aitken. This book is volume one of 
the official story of the Canadian Ex
peditionary Force.

One of the New York papers credits 
him with a prominent part in the in
formation of the New British Cabinet.

strong advocate of closer 
connection between the Mother Coun
try aiid the Dominions, and takes a 
great interest in the welfare of the 
Canadian soldiers and their families, 
as well as all British soldiers.

For a man who has not yet reached 
, the age of thirty nine years, is,

indeed a remarkable career.

46 Years in Business V -.Mr. Douglas Karns spent the New 
Year with his family here.

To the Monitor and staff we extend i 
best wishes for a happy and pros- ; 
perous New Year .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grant of Wood-1 
side, Halifax County, spent Christmas 
week with Miss Eliza Wade.

Mr. Walter Tosh left on Saturday ' 
to spend the New Year WRh his son ' 
Mr. Arthur Tosh at Revere, Mass.

Miss Olga Wade, ot thé nursing 
Staff of the Psychopathic hospital, 
Brookline, Mass., is. spending her 
vacation at her home here.

Our soldier lads spending their 
Christmas furlough at their homes 
here were: Color-Sergt. Parry Parker, 
Color-Sergt. Kenneth Gesncr, Corpl, 
George Oesner. and Pri,vales Harry 
Bent and Cyril Gesner of the 69th 
Composite Batt, Halifax and Uapt 
Alfred Willett of the 65th French 
Acadian Regt., St. John.

spending the
with friends and relatives in

V

Bell Pianos! 
Bell Organs!

1Bell Pianos ! 
Bel! Organs! .

centre clarence

1
Mr. Melbourne Sanford and Miss 

Hattie O’Neal were the guests of Mr. 
anti Mrs. J. Slocomb of Mt. Hanley 
on Sunday last.

Mrs. Joshua Banks and son Kenneth 
of this place, spent a few days last 
week tlie guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Hudson, Bridgetown.

Mr. Raymond Marshall and Miss 
Edna Kelly are on the sick list.

John O'Beriiie are 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
R'l illf ts

Mrs. Van Tassel, Mt.
Digby, spent Christmas 
mother; Mrs. Hattie Marshall.

Mr. atul Mrs. William Juhnsoii
spent Christmas^ with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mader. Hampton.

Your correspondent wishes the 
Editor and staff of the Monitor a
Happy and Prosperous New Year.

Mr. H. A. Viets and Mr. James 
White have returned from Boston to 
spend the holidays with their fami
lies.

He is a The
There is music even in the name.Mr. and Ms.

7
Pleasant, 

with her The ItF.l.I. is one of the oldest its well ns the largest 
manufacturers of Pianos and Organs in Canada.

In addition to the manufacturer's .warrant I will per
sonally -guaranWe every ItKLL..instrument.

lllLLSnVRN

Dec. 38
Wishing the readers of tlie Monitor 

a Happy and Prosperous New Year.
Mrs. Levonia Howard of Boston is 

visiting hér sister Mrs. Wm. Longmre.
of Litchfield 

spent the week end with relatives

Mr. Arch Lougmire - left on Satur
day for St. John where he will spend 
the Holidays.

Our teacher, Miss M. E. Roy, left 
Saturday for her home, where she 

will spend the holidays. *,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hamilton and 

three children of Litchfield spent 
Christmas Day with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Longmire and 
children spent Christmas with 
and Mrs. S. A. Milbury of Delaps

Mr. Eugene Coates, who has been 
3rd officer on the "S S.

j LAKE MUNRO
Jan. 2

J;
OhrismasThoseNew Year greetings to the Monitor 

and staff.
Walter Hubley of Deep Brook spent 

the holidays with his family here.
Charles Sul|i an spent the Christ

mas holidays' at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Sullivan, Wey-j, 
moutli. - j

Arthur W. Muuro is spending the 
holidays at his home here. He plans 
to return to his hay baling business 
at Belleisle in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rowter and child
ren of Maitland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer. Vidito and children of Milford, 
spent Christmas day at the home of 
Mrs. Julia Muro.

Miss Ruth Saunders, who has been 
ill at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

season
this place were: Mr. Eugene Parker, 
Amherst; Mr. and Mrs. Prod Moxey, 
Halifax ; Jlr. Charles Goldsmith, five 
Mile River, Hants County,. Miss Annie 
-Young, Wolfville; Miss Rutli Young, 
Beaconsfield; Miss Mary Goodwin, 
Aylesford; and Messrs. Charles and- 
Victor Gesner.

GERMANY FACING STARVATION. Miss Edna Everette TERMS EASYPRICES RIGHT
It has heyi extremely difficult to 

certain the facts concerning the in
ternal condition of Gc many. Reports 
have been extremely contradictory 
But, we are publishing to-day, undei 
the above caption, extracts from sev
eral letters published by the Chicago 
Tribune, which hear upon their face 
the marks of authenticity. They 
written by a young wonrtm, Madeleine 
Doty, who was sent overseas, especi
ally for the purpose of reporting what 
she would see and hear. She could

as
Write for FRJŒ catalogue.Miss Ruth Ward, student at Acadia 

Seminary, is spending her holidays 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Ward.

The Annual Christmas school enter
tainment was held Friday afternoon 
Dec. 22nd. 'The school-room was 
prettily decorated for the occasion 
and the black board drawings were 
splendid, bringing vividly to 
minds the festive season. A goodly 
number of parents were there to hear 
the treat in store for them; also 
visitors from the Eastern Section.

Speeches were made by Secretary 
and Trustees of tlie School. Sudden
ly a rustle was heard outside ami 
who should appear but “Jolly Old 
Saint Nicholas, and in his usual jovial 
manner welcomed the boys and girls. 
He then proceeded to relieve the 
Christmas tree of its- gifts for both 
teacher and pupils. Great credit is 
due our teacher Miss Ella Chesley foi 
the excellent programme and o'rdei 
maintained throughout. Closed with 
singing the National Anthem.

N. H. PHINNE■

KARSDALE
WEST INGLI8VILLE

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.Jan. 1
Miss Eva Banks is visiting her aunt 

Mrs. Avard Leonard at East Inglis- 
ville.

Miss Nina Banks of Bridgewater 
* pent the week end with her brother 
Mr. Wilbur Banks.

Mrs. Annie L. Cobb of Àllston, Mass, 
has been visiting her brothers, John 
mil Leonard Banks.

Miss Emma Daniels has returned 
from Bridgetown and is visiting her 
sister Mrs. Jamés Durling.

Our teacher Miss Lottie Bent 
spending the holidays with her par
ents at Gates Mountain.,

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Banks and 
baby Gerald of Lawrencetown spent 
Christmas at Leonard Bank's.

Mrs. Milton McGill has -been spend
ing the last two weeks with Mrs 
Murray Elliott at Paradise.

Hilda Banks spent a week of the 
holidays with her cousins Grace and 
Jennie Daniels of Lawrencetown.

We are pleased to see Elsie Whit
man out again after being confined to 
the house for some weeks on account 
of sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Primrose Durling of 
spept

with the former’s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. John McGill.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barteaux and 
family spent Christmas with the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs, Wil
liam Warner of Wilmot.

Our teacher Miss Lottie Bent had 
i very successful Christmas entertain- 
nent Friday afternoon. The pro
gramme was nicely rendered by the 
school.

3
out Mr. Roscoe and Hùgh Foster returned 

to Lynn on Friday, after spending 
Christmas with their parents, Mr. ahdj 
Mrs.:‘D. M. Foster.

Capt. and Mrs. Herbert Hudson left 
for New York on New Year's Day, after, 
spending a very pleasant vacation 
with relatives and friends here

Robert Butler, an aged colored man, 
passed away on

he had been blind and Unite ;

/ / employed as
Prince George," arrived hbme 
Friday to spend the winter with his 
mother Mrs. S. A. Coates.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Longmire and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Long
mire and children, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Primrose Halliday and children spent 
Christmas Day with Mr. and Mrs 
Edward Wilson of Litchfield.,

very
Rufus Wentzell, is now able to be 
out again. Miss Saunders will close 
her school here, for the winter months 
and go to the home of her brother at 
South Farmington.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Munro celebrat
ed in a quiet manner the 45th â'nni-t 

is versary of their marriage at their 
home here on New Years day. Mr. and 
Mrs. Munro were married at the home 
of the bride's mother Mrs. Susan 
Brown of Port Williams (now Port 
Lome) on January 1st 1872 tlie Rev 
L. B. Gates, a Baptist pastor perform
ing the marriage ceremony. Mr. and 
M^s. Munro have five children, Mrs. 
xjC S. McLauglin, Amherst, Arthur W. 
Munro of the hay baleing business 
now at Belleisle, Alfred L. Munro, 
Bear River, and a son and daughter 
residing,^' home.

onr not write the story in Germany. Had 
Abe done so the Censor would have 

it. Her retentive i
taken charge of

however, has enabled her Saturday. For many ; one and ail we extend the 
Season’s Greetings and our 

best wishes for a

memory,
to recall very accurately the scenes years

feeble. His last illness was short and 
painful.

she has witnessed, and her conviction 
is that for a time the people were 
purposely misinformed as to the act
ual condition of affairs at the front 
hut their eyes are being opened to see 
that, things are not going well with 
Germany, aiid they are beginning tc 
question the wisdom of the militarism 
which has brought upon them so much 
Bufferiing and loss.

What wilf they do, filially? Will 
they rebel against military despotism ? 
Or, will they continue to yield them
selves up to be the food of the great

J. H. CHARLTON & CO.,
MIDDLETON, N. S.

1XGLLSV1LLE Happy and Prosp 
New Year

erousJan. J
Miss Ada Rowter of Maitland, it 

visiting her brother Mr. R. Rowter.
There will be service in the Bap

tist Church, Jan. 7lh. Rev. F. H. Beals 
preacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McGill visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Stanley Cross 
Christmas Day. ,

Miss Muriel Beals is spending»the 
week in Albany, the guest of 
aunt Mrs. Wallace Prentice.

Rev. S. J. Boyce, preached a very 
interesting Christmas sermon Sunday 
based on Matt. 2nd Chapter and lltl

i
!

X" Dealers in Groceries, Provisions and Meats
‘ Will occupy this space permanently.PORT WADE I

Jan. 1the last weekSt. John N .B. WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENTguns? with a hope that during the New 
Year peace may again prevail 

the nations of the world.

Miss Nellie Kemp spent Christmas 
with her cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Flemming left 
on Wednesday for Boston.

Mrs. Harry Reynolds left on Satur
day for her home in Boston.

Mrs. Fred Adams is spending a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Snow.

Mr. Ernest spent Christmas with 
his family and left again on Wednes
day for Moncton.

Miss Ethel Reynolds is spending a 
few days with her father, Mr. Harry 
Reynolds.

Pte r ink Snow of the 85th Batta* 
lion, is -rinding a few weeks with 

paruiis, Mr. and Mrs. Snow.
Miss Elizabeth McWhinnie, Prin

cipal of Digby High School, is spend
ing her holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John McWhinnie.

Mr. James Slocomb, Mr. Herbert; 
Johnson, Mr. Charlie Johnson arriv
ed home from fishing on Saturday 
where they have been gone for about 
twd months. We are glad to welcome 
them back.

Pte. Harry Keans, who has enlh^à 
for overseas is home ir&a^ÊÈ 
for a few days wlthjy^H

FROM VARHUS SOVRCEScAid for the Blind*—“The Maritime 
Association for the Blind" has for ity 
object the assistance of students and 
graduates of the School tor the Blind, 
and of blind persons generally. It has 
on its list of contributors a large 
number of names of persons belong
ing to the Maritime Provinces and 
Newfoundland a considerable number 
of life members, who have edntribut- 
ed twenty-five dollars at one time.

At present the Association is ap 
pealing for aid toward the increase 
of its Library for the blind. There 

>o systems used In the prepar- 
6dd4'o$ÿBe books,

. . Women’s . .verse.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Whitman ol 

Lawrencetown, visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Slaunwhite 
Christmas Day.

Mrs. Jacob Beals, who was strick
en down a year ago with paralysis, it 
still in the same condition and ÎF 
tenderly cared for by her daughter 
Mrs. Miles and her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon D. Beals en
tertained on Christmas Day the fol
lowing guests: Mr. and Mrs. S. N 
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac O. Durl
ing and sonh Raymond and James.

Miss Mabél Alberta Slaunwhite i

amongmm «

High Cut Boots J. HARRY HICKSOur New High Cut Boots for Women will be 
in stock this week, and judging from the 
her of customers who have said, “Be sure 
save a pair for me when they arrive, Lm/se 
Boots will easily be the most popular in alUoL 
our New Fall Styles. ^ 1

CLARENCE
Inun,Jan. 1

Miss Evangeline Elliott is spending 
her holidays at home.

Miss Edith Jackson is spending her 
holidays at home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wilson spent 
Christmas at Bear River.

Mr. and Mrs. Avard Jackson are 
spending a few days in Truro, 
g^liss Ruth Ward is home from 

ville for the holiday season.
Ward of Kentyille and Mr, 
Windsor were recent visitors 

^^ibster's.
^Hd Mrs. Dimock Baker spent 
^Kts with their daughter, Mrs.

BRIDGETOWNCornel' Queen and Granville Streets

bin

3kSS' MSJC MS
illustration represents a Bronze Button Style we are n v 
showing.

W
e-rjr

SMART SHOES SURELY j
$5.00, $6.00—some styles $7.00 |

s’ ra,
XFRUÎÏ GROWERS’

Annual yit with the proper size and width

queen street
BRIDGETOWN

etingis
The Fifty-third Annual Meetin^T 

Fruit Growers’ Association wil 
Demonstration Buildup

of the Nova Scotia 
JLbe held in the 
P|, Lawrence-

and 18th,1917
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• “LEST WE 1'OBOET.” BORNINAL PARAGRAPHS
Compound 
Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

The Annapolis County Poultry Ex
hibition will be held in the Uemon- 
atratton Building. Lywreucetown, on 
the last week in January or the first 
week in February. The exact date 
will be announced shortly. The show 
will Include exhibits, from Halifax, 
Hants, Kings, Annapolis, Digby and 
Yarmouth; The large ' number of ex- 
hibitoYs will insure a good show of the 
best varieties of birds in the proyiu/e.

Fair^wifl be a 
number of "experts in the breeding 
and care of poultry. Such meetings 
as these oiler special opportunities to

rELLIOTT.—At Paradise, Dec. 19th, 
1910, to Mr. and Mrs. Murray 8. 
Elliott—a son, John Willoughby.

Ir and Mre. R. E. Thurber spent 
at Mrs Thurber's home In > .Christmas 

Grand, Pre.
Miss Clara Miller of Bear 

a guest at the home " of Mr. and Mrs
J. Harry tilths.

MAori'lMrs. ,C. S. Covert of Para
dise, «pent the New Year at the home 
of Mrs W. A, Craig.

,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Uncles of St. 
were Christmas guests at 

home of MWf>L 'I. Freeman.
Chas. S. fio.-.T'cy of West 

Paradise, is attending the shutr-sourse 
at the Agricultural College, Truro.

Mr. W. €. Jones, Customs Office? 
at Clementsuort was a New Years examine the stock, to see the judging,
guest in town of his son, Mr. W. V. and to hear addresses, and to pur-
jone8 chase the best stock.

Mr ' J D Purdy of Deep Brook, was During the past decade poultry rale- 
Ml. J. u. ru y Y t the mg has not received the same atten-

New xeais at Upn aQ other departments of . farming,
nor as much as the importance of the 
subject demands. The prices of eggs 
and poultry have more than doubled 
during the past ten years, with every 
indication of increased prices. The 
great need of the present is improved 
breeds, better care, and more and 
larger pens. Under proper conditions 
it is doubtful if any product of the 
farm will yield as large a return as 
the poultry.

The local market for eggs and 
poultry is unlimited, and there still 
remains the market for any overflow 
in the cities of. New England. At the 
pesent time the eggs in Nova Scotia 
show a larger yearly return than our

The Brhtnlown Importing HaaseRiver, Is
MARRIEDDual

nna-
9th, JODRIE— KEMPTON. —On Friday 

afternoon, Dec. 22nd, at 3 o’clock, at 
the residence of Rev. E. E. Daley, 
the maflage 
Albert A. Jodrle. of Halifax to 
Marlon Helen Kempton daughter 
of Robert Kempton of Halifax took 
Place.

Vof Lance CorporalCas-
■Pcral of Canada, 

^Xh, after an illness 
from pneumonia.

the

We have just re
ceived another lot 
of this excellent 
tonic builder. Now 
is a good time to 
get tuned up for 
the winter.

In attendance at theMr.

«0<>" will ITo closed from Feb. 
1st to «farcli 1st. All* hats at half price 
to clear before ttiat dale,

DIED

DEARNESS & IWELAN LYONS.—In Boston, Dec. 23rd, Edward 
0. Lyons, aged 57 years, and ten 
days.a guest over the

home of his brother, Mr. U. W. W.
Purdy.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry of New York 
and Mrs. N. A. Marshall of Kingston 

guests at the home of Mi'- and 
Mrs. N. E. Chute.

Mrs. J. P. Cunningham accompanied 
by lier daughter Miss Allie arb visit
ing Mrs. Cunningham's sister, Mrs.
Carling, Anapolis lloyal.

Mrs* John tiormley of Annapolis 
and Miss
spent Christmas week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frqd Rice, Carleton 
Corner. »

Miss Grace Woodward of Weymouth
hS”hJ^narents * Mr** anîTMrs^R^I8 apples. To repeat, the present need 

Woodward^ returning to her duties as is larger plants better breeds and 
teuchev in the High School, on Satur- hetter^care, in order,t^make,Poultry

rpnort Miss paying departments of farming. 
p This province offers especial oppor

tunities for the successful raising of 
poultry. Many large farming dis
tricts and the extent of the North 
Mountain makes Annapolis County 

of one of the best sections in the province 
tor raising poultry on a large scale.
We have become accustomed to the Notice is hereby given that the As- 
patriotic Call tor more and niore sessment Roll for the Town of Bridge- 
money to supply the needs of tho town> Up0n which the rates will be 

The call is only a little less ieVifej jn an(j for the said Town for 
urgent to every patriotic man ami +hc ''resent year 1917 has been filed 
woman in this province to produce jn 0ffice 0f the undersigned, the 
more. Raising poultry on a largci rj»()Wn Qjerj{) an(i that the said roll is 
wale offers to every person in this Op0n to the inspection of tlic rate- 
• payeia ui tuu jluwii.
f° a(l(1 to the yea’’!y mcomc. The ^nd further take notice that any

„ uompmiy; Ration J* w G. BunBMEV gg Ft rifl
.'ton offers a spnctol <n pni-tiirtity to .thal he .i.„ m tt. *.a!tl
S»«e interested m this branch ot be assessed] or wh0 clalms that he, LAWRENCETOWN
farming to obtain all necessary mtor- 8jje or ^ are overassessed, may on or 
mation about improved poultry rais- before the Tenth day of February 
ing. Addresses On this subject will be nex^ give notice in writing, to the 
lelivered by experts, prize birds will un(ievgfgned, the Town Clerk, that he 
ie on exhibition, birds will be proper- or it appeals from such assess- 
!y dressed for. market, etc. ..-ment, in wholç or in part, and shall

Prize lists which will contain aUlatate in such notice particularly the 
teeded information will be ready for I grounds of objection to such asesss- 
distribution in a short time. | ment

And further take notice that if any 
... person assessed in such roll claims

Parish St. James Church Notes that any person, firm, company, asso
ciation or corporation has been assess
ed too low, or Has been omitted from 
Or wrongfully inserted in such roll, 
he may on or before the tenth day of 
February, give notice in writing to 
the undersigned, the town Clerk, that 
lie appeals in respect to the assess
ment. or non assessment of the said 
person, firm, company, association, or 
corporation, and shall in such notice 
state particularly the grounds of his 

m- objection.
Dated at the town of Bridgetown 

in the County of Annapolis this second 
day of January A. D. 1917. ,

Underwood writes to ae- 
receipt of $lj2.u0 lroni M.E. 

ville Centre, for Belgian be
lief. The same is tiding duly lorward-
ect.

GAIN old memories reassert their 
claim and once again the festive 

prompts us to wish all our

ACrescent Lodge, 1. U. O. F. will in- 
etul its officers tomorrow (Thursday) 
evening. It is oxpeclod that tin: 1>. if. 
G. M„ Rev. <’. W. Neish, will ho pre
sent to hiatal. I

Im ROYAL PHARMACY
W. A. Warren, Phm, B.Jessie Bishop of Lynn,The 63rd tumual meeting of the 

Nova Scotia Fruit Growers Association, 
4vill be liai it in Luwreiicfetown on Jan. 
16th utul ISlb. See announce
ment i]*is issue.

Store seaspn 
friends and customers

TheNOTICE
I will not be responsible for any 

Jlebts contracted by any person with- 
6ut my written order.

POSITION WANTED HAIR WORK DONE
Combings or cut hair made Into 

Puffs, Transformations and Switches. 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mail orders prompty alt- 
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal, R.F.D. No. 1.

School teacher would like a position 
in store or oilice.

Apply
1H. F. WILLIAMS. 

Bridgetown, Jan. 1st, 1917.—35 4i
day.X. Y. Z.

Care of Monitor. A Very Merry Christmas 
and a Bright, Happy and

New Year

glad to
Winnie Brown of Mount Rose slow
ly recovering after being confined to 
lier bed wth rheumatism for the past 

the1 month. Drs Morse and Phnney are in 
attendance.

Mrs. Kathleen Brooks,

We are

TOWN OF BRIDGETOWNMr. and Mrs. Charles T. Harris will 
be at home to their friends in 
afternoon and .evenings of Jam 0th 
and 10th Ilrickton N. S. if stormy the 
same afternoons ami evenings of the. 
following week.

The firm -name of F. E. Bentley <v 
Co., Middleton, lia.» Dec;; changed. V» 
Bentleys Limited. We would direct 
the attention of our readers to their 
8$3&rt«-;G2nents which will appear in 
these columns from weea iy wee a.

% widow
Major (Rev.) Brooks, who fell at 

taking of Gourcellette, spent New 
Year’s Day with Mrs. J. H. Tupper. 
Mrs. Brooks was in England at thé 
time her gallant husband gave up his 

fur hi» country and has just rc-

TEACTIER WANTED 
Principal wanted for the Carleton 

Corner school. Apply stating salary 
qualifications and references to 

MALCOLM TODD 
Secretary of Trustees 

Bridgetown, N. S

Office of Town Clerk and Treasurer.the

DUunnnnvmiol luSpclYnidturned and will make her home for 
the present at Hantsport. where her 
husband was pastor of the Baptist 
church. ' Bac, 2Cth, 151C t;..

H = —

..... tîv-.j t VN 1 11
i tiàn 1

that the Premier will lie called to'
Ltl the War -Uputerence to be held 
biidon in the latter i>art of Fcb-

f H It 1ST$1 >.S.TRK K
i-NTEltTAISJWSi,AT RECREA

]r2jxaj££z -T •

tit «j liit
■" 1 ■■...... f nerli m* Beckwith^ r- I! 5?"

ü vv.
Annapolis County, Nova Scotia

Office hours for consultation (except 
Sundays) 3 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. 
and by appointment.

Telephone No. 2-11.

This annual event for the inmates 
•of the Annapolis County Humane In 
dilution took place last Thursday 
evening. As is usual on these occas- 

the hall was tastfully decorated 
and well-laden Christmas

In
ruary.

meeting of the Board of Trade 
MB last Friday evening a commit
tee was appointed to .make arrange
ments tor the meeting of the Western 
Counties Bûarcl of Trade which will 
convene in Bridgetown on Friday. 
4)E, 12th.

t The attention ot those who frequent 
fhe various post offices, is called to a 
notice issued by the department 
which states that smoking, spitting 
loitering, noisy behavior, defacing or 
Enteufeiiug with post office notices, 
■BElctiy prohibited about the office.

—35 lyons
two high
vees occupying place of vantage on 

3’ther side of the stage. The pro
gramme as published last week was 
wondered with slight alteration, and 

much appreciated by the aud- 
encc, which completely filled the hall. 

Too much praise cannot be given to 
Supt. Hiltz, Supt. Myers and their 
respective assistants, for the great 
trouble they take to make this annual 
function .the success it always is, and 
they in turn, desire tô thank all 
.(hose who in anyway contribute to 

he . undertaking whether in. cash or 
•in “kind.” A great word of praise is 
also due to those who as year suc
ceeds year undertake the programme 
Like the subscription list it bring? 
friends old and new. A list of the cash 
contributors is appended.

J. W. Beckwith................$5.00
C. H. Strong
Mrs. E. Troop ................. 100
Rev. E. Underwood ..........2.00

2.0Ô 
2.00 
1.00

The FactFOR SALE
dbtter)One single sleigh (Portland 

one double sleigli, and one light driv
ing harness. All in good condition. 

Apply to
Bridgetown, Dec. 19th, 1916-33-21.

That in spite of war conditions our 
December attendance far, exceeds that 
of any previous year of our 49 years’ 
history, is prized, with much grati
tude, as evidence of public apprecia
tion ot work faithfully performed.

Our New Term bc"ins Wednesday, 
January 3rd.

HENRY B. HICKSEDWARD A. HICKSThe services next Sunday (1st Sun
day after the Epiphany) will be.— 
Bridgetown-^ a. to. (Holy Commun 

don) and 7 p. m.
St. Mùry’s Belleisle, 10.30 ft/ m.
St. Peter’s-by-the-Sea, Young's Cove 

2.30. p. m.

H. RUGGLES

Once again we thank you for 
your support and patronage 
during the year and take this

one

New Grocery and Meat Store
I wish to inform the people of 

Bridgetown and vicinity that I have 
opened up a fresh new stock of light 
groceries in my new building near 
the bridge, and that Ï will also keep a 
stock of meats always on hand. Your 
patronage is solicited.

Send for Rate Card.WEEK DAYS
Last Friday evening a veception was 

held in the Epworth League of Pro
vidence Methodist Church for formel 
members and members home for the 
holidays. A good, number were present 
and the evening pleasantly passed with 

addresses

S. KERRto 8.30 p.Wednesday,—7.30 
“Organized" Bible Class. All interested 
in Bible study cordially welcome. 
Subject of study "'The' Epistle to the 
Hebrews.” *.

Friday, 4130 p. m. Service ot Inter-' 
cession on behalf of the war. 7.30, 
Anglican Young People’s Association.

ti Principal
opportunity of wishing 
and all “A Happy New Year” 
full of the very best that life

HARRY RUGGLES 
Town Clerk. MÈHOWSE.

S3—
W35—2 i.3.00music, games 

iments.
readings 

L and rei;1 EXECUTORS’ NOTICE
Anonymous ........
Capt. L. W. Hines
W. E. Reed..........
Mrs. I. B. Harding . . .. 3.00 
W. H. Roach 
W. G. Clark
Weston Crawford............. 5.00
J. I. Foster ....
C. L. Piggott .....
Karl Freeman ...
S. N. Wearè .. .
J. 'Harry Hicks ..
.1 II Hicks and Sons .... 3.00 
Dr. De Blois
J. W. Peters...........
John Ross ,
Gilbert Gibson ........
Miss Cameron ....
Mrs. Blanchard ..
Mr. C. S. Bothamley .... 1.00 
By sale of tickets at door 9.25

v AreVw*getting your poultry ready 
ultry Show to be held in 
lustration Building, Law- 

Wm, In the course of a few 
? This is the first Poultry Show 
«Ua County has undertaken, so

by

Methodist Church Circuit Notes All persons having legal demands 
against the estate of JAMES HOWARD 
TOPPER, late of Bridgetown, in the 
County of Annapolis, deceased, are re
quested to render the same, duly attest
ed within one year from the date 
hereof, and all persons indebted to the P- 
said estate are requested to make im
mediate payment to Elias Tupper of 
Bridgewater, in the County of Lunen
burg, or Charles R.Chipman of Bridge
town, N. S., executors.

Probate granted October 16th, 1916.
Dated at Bridgetown, N. S:, this 16th 

day of October, A. D. 1916.—28, 6 mos.

for the

THIS SPACE 
WILL BE USED 

PERMANENTLY

tin
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 

at 7 30. Epworth League Friday even
ing at 7.30.

Services next Sunday, Jail. 7.
Bridgetown —Sunday School at 10 

Public worship at 11 a m. and 
7 p m. The ReV. Prof. F. W. W. Des 
Barres of Mt Allison College will be 
the preacher at both services. At the 
evening service the sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper will be administered. 
Granville—3 p. m. Prof. DesBares 
Bentville 3 p m.

5.00
5.00 can give. :rpLtm^ a lew of your 

y*for the "Exhibition. 8.00
3.0u

.... 3.00
3.00 JF. Williams shipped a car- 

leef and one of mutton to the 
market this week. Mr. Wil- 

thth

2.50

1.00

J. H. HICKS & SONS[lias been buying beef in 
adjourning Counties for 

y years and. status that the pro 
jntic^s of hear should be .an; in

to for farmers to raise more 
ft fur beei cattle.

à

X,5u
.50 BY.50

.... .50
.50

Bridgetown, N. S.Bridgetown United Baptist Church CASH MARKETBENTLEY’S LIMITED
MIDDLETON, N. S.

trif our subscribers when send- 
, his renewal writes ' the fol- 
-cheeVing word 
(. dour old Monitor arrives rcgtl- 
nd is us much appreciated as 
nil havo.no idea how refrosh- 

is to me to gather up the news 
u'l.in the different parts of the 
hei feel 1 could not do without

It is felt that many others would 
like to contribute to this fund and 
would gladly do so it they realize that 
just as the Recreation Hall was Built 
snd oqutoped by private subscription 
to it Is maintained. Amongst the pre
sent needs are a piano and mor- 
hairs Perha_

person whose eye this meets may be 
disposed to help secure these. Sub
scriptions (great and small) gladly 

,d. E. Bath,-local agent for received by either of (he Superintend- 
ileratlon Lifo Assurance Co., ents or the Rev. E. Underwood, 
, iff our office ■ a, calendai Bridgetown, 
a beauty. The scene repre- 
inadlans in Flanders” and 
Ir Canadian hoys wading 
hud, mime wounded, but all 
las only the Canadian boys 
a all situations. The ralen- Monday, Jan. 8—Baptist Church,
■ery appropriate one for Speaker, Rev. Dr. Jest. ,
■ of war. Tuesday, Jan. 9—Methodist Church,

Speaker, Rev. Mr. Dykeman. 
Wednesday, Jan. 10— Presbyterian 

Church. Speaker, Rev. G. C Warren 
11—Baptist Church

meeting Wednesday even-Prayer
ing at 7.30. B.Y.P'.U. Friday evening 
at 7.30.

Preaching service Sunday morning 
and evening.

On account of the week of prayer 
there will be no service at Centrelea 
an Tuesday evening. Jan. 9.

The U. B. W. M. U. will meet at 
the home of Mrs. ■ M. W. Graves on 
Tuesday afternoon Jan. 9 at 3 o'clock.

“Let me say
Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb, 

Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Saus- 
Headcheeee, Pressed Beef,ages,

Mince Meat, Corned Beef and 
Pork, Salt Mackerel, Boneless Cod ;

ome kindly disposée

ROYAL PURPLE 
CALF MEAL

Fresh Fish everyThursday

Thomas MackPreibyterian Church 14 lbs. BEST Granulated SUGAR 
SHAFFNERS LIMITED

WEEK OE PRAYER Gordon Memorial Church, Queen 
Stffeet. Pastor: Rev. F. C. Simpson. 

Services every Sabbath at 11 a. m.
Sabbath School and

JNew Stock Just Arrived JANUARJan. Rtli lo 14th—Plan of Services.
and 7.30 p. m.
Bible Class every Sabbath morning at 
10 o’clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7.30 o'clock.

Visitors cordially welcomed at r.ll 
services.

Beginning January 2nd, 1917 
for 10 days only Also Royal Purple Pouli 

Stock Fooc^^
rifax Herald has received a 

l its Londfid^orrcV. pondent 
the report that the 85th 

>n, Nova Scotia Highlanders, 
Wihlive for tiie front within the 
nol7few days. Lieut.-Col. Allison 
BoUi will command the Battalion 
aii<r Lieut.-Col. Phinncy will

Thursday, Jan
Speaker, Rev. A. R. Reynolds. 

Friday. Jan. 12—Methodist Churc 
Speaker, Rev. F. C. Simpson. 

Exchange for Sunday Evening Jan 14.
Presbyterian Church, Rev. G. C. 

Warren.
Methodist Church Rev. F. C. Simp-

In order to reduce our stock of Dry Goods and con
vert same into Cash before Stock-taking, wewil^ju 
FREE with every $10.00purc^^^U|
Dry Goods departmeiyMgg|

cttii g
B t

TAKE NOTICE
We publish simple, straight 

menials,, not press agents' inter
views, from wcll-kpown people.

From all over America they testify 
to the merits of MINARD'S LINI
MENT, the best of Household Re
medies. ,
MINARD'S LINIMENT CO., LTD.

testi-be
bci \| in command unless military 
necAjty commands a change. The 
othd Battalions of the Highland 
Briglp will reinforce the 85tli.

14 lbs.
Baptist Church. Rev. A R Reynold»». 
The week night services will begin 

at 7.30.i
ThUnniial Christmas Tree of the 

Sundl School of Providence Metho
dist. ‘lurch, was held in the school 
^ Wednesday evening, and

foi a /most enjoyable occasion 
uAtoyror the smaller folk. Aftei 
yM^rogram of readings,

school. Santa Claus put 
Fnppearance and from a well fill- 
Ipal passed out presents and sur 

Pise,(and caused much merriment. 
The lot or and his wife were remem
bered y the friends of the-congre- 
gationVith $25 in gold.

PORT LORNE
i hst The death of Mr. Jacob Sabean 

occurred on Thursday. Dec. 28th.
Mr. Reece Foster is visiting 

brother at Smith’s Cove, Digby County 
Corpl. Archie Beardsley of Halifax 

spent a few days of last week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mys. Charles Beard
sley.

hismusic The Greek ChurcH^H 
omitted prayers for HH 
tine and family. Tho ^ 
colony has denounced Coi

Mrs. Lizzie Messenger and daughter 
Gladys are spending their vacation 
at the home of hçr parents, Mt. and 
Mrs. Wm. Clarke. ,

“Willing Workers” Club had 
Christmas Tree and pie sale at the 
home of Mrs. Howard Neaves on the 
evening of Dec. 21st. Nine dollars was 
realized.

The Sunday School Concert on Mon
day evening, Dec. 25th, was a decided 

aud milch credit ia^ilüllH

Mhuird’s Liniment cures C'oldi

Ve Methodist Church i 
j a special forward move- 
ineetion with Sunday School 
» beginning of the » New 
pndid rally is being plann 
\ Sunday morning. Prof 
>f Mt. Allison College will 
1 school and will preach at 

service. At the evening 
t il speak in the interest 

n ^ nal work of th^hu**
», (ôr-.ts a

tSw-re Kpfdker^e* 
^■fctogl'by largc^U

The

success,
Superinj

Ü
Ï
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NO ALUMREEF ItHCKfK

HEAltHIlST ONE 
11HE FAHILl What-Caomucttown Jan. 1

Mrs. Fenwick Rice went to Bear 
River on Saturday, where she intends 
to spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fr ink Roop and child
ren of Digby, spent Christmas with 
Mrs. Roop's mother, Mrs A. G. Sulla.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Benson and
tie daughter of Kent ville,, spent 

Christinas with Mrs. Bentfon'a muiher, 
Mrs J. C. W; Dit mars.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Henshaw spent 
a few days last week with friends in 
Yarmouth, returning Wednesday, after 
a very pleasant trip.

Mrs. L. K. Sherman entertained the 
young people of the Plus Ultra Class 
011 Saturday, Dec. 30th. A large 
number was present and a very pleas
ant evening was spent by all. .

The Smith Cove Red Cross Society 
intends holding a Concert in Union 
Hall on Thursday evening, Jan 4. 
During the evening home-made candy, 
sandwiches and cake, and hot drinks, 
will be served by the Deep Brook Red 
Cross Society.

<
X STOP—CONSUMER., Jan. 1Miss Vesta Pick of Woltville —_______Cïfl

guest of her friend Mrs. y

Un.vera.Hfc 5
a guest of his friend an^ school mate, m-
Malcom Shaffner. Jp jg ^

Next Friday evening a social will 
be given in the Epwortli League. A 
good time is expected

All fall, those In » position to best 
Judge conditions, have been appealing 
to poultry men and farmers to refrain 
from disposing of their early hatched 
well matttre pullets, but to very little 
avail. The abnormally high prices of 

Z feeding stuffs and the uncertain con- 
xlitlon of the feed markets have caus

ed many poultry keepers to sell stock 
that they would have better kept.
Although there were, probably not as 

many chickens raised ’ this year as 
usual, the fall glut of the market was 
more apparent than It has been for 
some years. The poultry came In with 
such a rush—much of it In a miserab
ly thin condition—that the packers 
could not get enough pickers to 
handle it, and so finite large quanti
ties had to be piit Into storage, 
feathers" and alt Fairly decent range 
stock were being bought lu .the local 
market for twelve cents per pound 
.alive, whereas the same stuff, crate fed 
for two or three weeks, would readi
ly have brought eighteen to twenty 
cents per pound.

Hard times! Can you beat such 
wasteful extravagance? What will the 
results be? Low priced poultry for a 
short time perhaps until about the 
New Year. After that, Mr. Consumer 
will have to pay the price—and It will 
be no small one. Eggs— high in price?
Wdll, rather. This year will see them 
bring a price never before reached 
In this country. Only this week, eggs 
were quoted on the local market as 
high as seventy cents per dozen. At^ • '**

No Sign Of DropsyAtnl
FoiKidney Trouble 

Since Taking “FRUIT-A-TIVES”
m

Mr. Illsley of Acadia

Genuine Gas
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

gü**|Peps are the new treatment for 
coughs, colds and lung troubles. 
They are little tablets made up 
from Pine extracts and medicinal 
essences. When put into the mouth 
these medicinal ingredients turn 
into healing vapors, which are 
breathed down direct to the lungs, 
throat and bronchial tubes. The 
Peps treatment is direct. Swal
lowing cough mixtures into the 
stomach, to cure ailments and dis
orders In throat and lungs, is in
direct. Peps are revolutionizing 

- the treatment of colds, as their 
priee is within the reach of all* 
50c. box all druggists, or Peps Co., 
Toronto.

.
jgq-
i The Propneiery£P=imiytfc:;:

iSOSBSg
:: tin<the stomate

).
The Methodist (’hoir will meet for 

practice at the church on Saturday 
evening at 8 p. m. A good attendance 
is asked for.

[1k. -V

mMiss Lucinda Bancroft and little 
niece Kathleen of^ Round Hill, aro 
visiting her brother and wit^^^gaid

F

SIt
k HATTIE WARREN

J1 , Port Robinson, Ont., July 8tli, 1915.
“Wo hqve used “ITuit-a-tives” in 

our house for over three years ami have 
always found them a good medicine.

, Our little girl, Hattie, was troubled with
Kidney Disease. Tpc Doctor said she 

w — was threatened wit htyjopsy. Her limbs 
antibody were allsw Jlcn and we began 

* to think she couldnoUve. Finally, we
ives”. She 
i/'/W* we

^^Fln a short time, 
down and lier 

began to look more natural. Now 
she is the healthiest one in the family 
and lias no mgOo'G»- the- old ailment. 
We can not say too much for,“ Fruit-a- 
tives” and would never Ate. without

I Promotes Diî-esticn.Ch«rfa
.ndlestEonlainsmW

Opium, Morphine norMln=™
NOT NARCOTIC

AdM trOldVr-WtVU*11*111

- Us?**
! ApcifrciRemcdyJwto^ 
i lion. S our tïtoiuoch^ü

Worms. Fevenblne»
LossofSleeI
racSimilc "r

flfllllllMlliHI 'WHT'

of, MARKETING POTATOES
Mrs. S. E. Bancroft. ness a

Mrs. Newcomb and 'little grawl- 
daughter EWily Newcomb of Bridge
town visited Nmivdaughter Mrs. R. J. 
Messenger qui'üSpecently.

Rev. Frank Beals will pccupy the

(Experimental Farms Note)

From the consumer’s side the ques
tion of marketing potatoes is of the 
greatest importance especially so in In%■
years when the prices for this1 com
modity 'arc advancing daily. The of* 

On Christmas Day the Rector, the licer8 ot tiie Experimental Farms had 
Rev. A. W, L. Smith, held a service

pulpit in the Baptist church next Sun
day morning at 11 o’clock, and remain 
during the week A^assist in'the Union 
services hetfd alternately in the Bap
tist and Methodist churches.

an opportunity of inspecting quali
ties of potatoes in the consumers' 
own cellars. The potatoes had been 
purchased in the ordinary way from 
small dealers. The condition ot the 
potatoes was most unsatisfactory. In 
three eases the amount of. rot came up 
to 75 fc of the total quantity in stor
age. This rot was JJie common Laie 
Blight rot, and was certainly present 
when the potatoes were dug, and be
fore shipping.

The consumer is helpless in ouch
cases, and rrrely is there a way open
t.w uiiu Ju. tuntijuajduuii, Nv* j ine present time is me city markets
smaller dealer Lu blâme. The biamu i strictly "new iaids are almost price 
rests entirely with the shipper and less, as there are very few coming in, 
the grower. In order that such loss- and the demand Is good. Owing to the 
es may be avoided and the consumer fact that there are very few eggs in 
be in a position to secure for his good storage, and that there will not be as 
money, good potatoes that will keep many fowl wintered, the prices are 
over winter, it is necessary for the certain to be unusually high for some 
growers, on their part, to exercise 
more care in digging, sorting and 
handling potatoes. Late blight is a 
preventable disease; every farmer 
should know this fact, since the Ex
perimental Farms system had ~ made 
every effort to demonstrate on many 
farms in thé country the effect of 
spraying with results showing the 
production of sound crops, and an in
crease yield amounting to some 90 
to Ï00. bushels per acre.

The sale of inferior potatoes is dis
honest, if not illegal at the present 
moment Farmers know from their 
own ..experience that storage rots 
cause great losses in their own cel
lars. It seems, however, the general 
practice to dispose of an infected 
crop immediately and shift the losses 
from rot from the farmer to the con-, 
sumer. The latter, however, has to pay 
the price of good potatoes.

In some instances, no doubt, the 
consumer is to blame by storing po
tatoes (or their winter vegetables) In 
too warm cellars. Potatoes and similar 
vegetables must be stored in a cool 
place. They cannot stand frost, which 
causes a sweetish taste in potatoes; 
but the temperature should never rise 
above 40F„ Where such conditions are 
non-existent it is better not to lay 
in a winter’s supply, as losses are 
sure to result.

Farmers are cautioned that the at
titude of consumers will eventually 
result In demanding grading of pota
toes just like apples; and the farmer 
who does not control diseases in the 
field, will have all rotten or diseas- 

Oatmeal, too, ed potatoes thrown on his hands. Dis
eased potatoes, when boiled, still 
make good stock food, it should be 
remembered. A letter or postal card 
addressed to the Publications Branch 
of the Department of Agriculture will 
bring by îeturn mail all the required 
information relating * to the growing 
o? crops of potatoes free from dis
ease.

iii St. Matthew’s Church at 3 p. m. 
'flie Church was very prettily decorat
ed and appropriate hymns and carols 
where sung by the choir. The col
lection on that day from the Parish 
was $33.00, which the Rector has 
kindly forwarded to Halifax to be 
ent to the Belgians.

Jan. l
Principal and Mrs. Jeffrey are 

spending the holidays at. Yarmouth
Rev. Mr. Harley spent the Christmas 

holidays with his sister at Bridge- 
water.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Bent of Halifax 
spent Christmas with Mrs. Bent’s 
mother Mrs. Gullivan.

For OverOn Friday evening last Mr. John 
Hall entertained the members of the 
Adult Bible Class and the teachers 
of the Sunday School at his home. A 
thoroughly enjoyable evening was 
spent. X

TMrty Years .
EflCTnmaOn Wednesday evening the Sunday 

School of St. Mattheivs Church held 
Mtssco Mary and Evelyn Kina nl fheiiv Christmas celebration, at 7 

including the passing of the School Aimapdiis Royal are guests of Mr and o’clock. They assembled in the church
to unite in prayer for the sailor 

Potter spent | aim soiuiers oi ttic rung, t'aen they 
mourned to the Orange Hall, where

The Life and Times of Sir Charles 
Tupper embraces a half century of
the history of Nava Scotia and vanndn ~MFF1SF i «HillWILLIAM WARREN.

S9e. a box, 6 foi : "2.50, trial' size, 25s... fLaw, Confederation aw.d thetSmildingj Mrs. Vaughn Young, 
or sent postpaid on j <if the C.P.R Everybody interested toj

•I Copy of Wrepaf*.E:

,At aji dealer?-

Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A
with Mrs. Potter’s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bdwards-rff caX] Invents, teachers and children around
the Christmas tree awaited the ar
rival of Santa Claus, who soon appear
ed and from the gaily lighted and 
decorated tree distributed candy, 
oranges and fruit to the children and 
their friends. The genial countenance 
and natural courtesy of St: Nick won 
the hearts of all. He will be eagerly 
expected next year. A particularly 
pleasing feature of the evening was 
the presentation from the congre
gation of a silver cake basket to Miss 
.aurg Ditmars, the popular organist 

[or her services in the discharge of 
which she lias been most faithful dur
ing the year; always on hand, most 
enthusiastic to provide the best music 
possible for the services of the 
church. Miss Ditmars responded, 
thanking the people for their kindness 
and expréssing her pleasure of being 
able, to do what she could for the 
church. Short addresses were made 
by the superintendent Mr. George E. 
Ditmars, and by Mr. Van Ditmars. 
A hearty vote of thanks was tender
ed to the Orange Lodge tor their 
kindness in giving the use of the 
hall. Hot cocoa and cake brought to 
a close, a very pleasant evening and 
those who worked so well to give the 
Sunday School this pleasure are to 
bo congratulated on the result. The 
Rector, Rev. A.W. L. Smith, and Mrs. 
Smith accompanied by little Miss 
Thelma Langille motored down from 
Clementsport and entered heartily 
into the spirit of the evening. ,

X;V i^Longley’s lecture in the Démonstrat
ion Building on Thursday evening, donia. - x
Jan. 4th at 7.SO. Adm.B8.011 10 conta. Mr and M„_ „ w Millel. and boy6 

The Week it Prayer will be obscrv- “Jack” and “Billy” of Halifax .spent 
ed in the Baptist arid Methodist church Christmas with Dr. and Mrs. S. N. 
es beginning qn Sunday next Jan. 7th. Miller.
The Revs.. F. J. Beals and S. J. Boyce. Misg Sugle Smith left on Saturday 
will be in charge. The following is the tor her old home in Caledonia, where 
program to which everyone is cordi- will spend the winter amo0ng
ally invited. friends.

Sunday, Jan. 7th, 11 a. m; Rally hi Mrs wilijam Johnson of Halifax, 
Baptist Church. > has been spending the holidays with

Sunday, Jan. 7th, 7.30 p. m, Rally in [riends in town, also Lawrencetown
Methodist Church. and Bridgetown.

Monday, Jan. 8th, 7.30, Methodist Tlie annuai Christmas tree and sup- 
Church. Topic “Grieving the Spirit.wag given fop fhe chiidren ol 

Tuesday, Jan. 9th, 7.30, Baptist |Ioly Triinity Church in the Pqrisli 
Church. Topic, “A Helpful Meditation." Hall oh Thuraday evening last.

Wednesday, Jan. 10th, 7.30, Metho-m . 11XT , Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eaton and Missdist Church. Topic, “National Right- „ ,„ . . „ ,
eousness ” Flora Roop spent Christmas at Spring-

T „ .. , field the guest of Mrs. Eaton’s andThursday, Jan. 11th 7.30, Baptist . _ , _ _ „» .. .. Miss Roop s father, Mr. J. C. Reap.Church. Topic "The Young tor .
Christ ” ^rS- Gordon Thomson p. id (laugh-

Friday, Jan. 12th, 7.30, Methodist tGr Greta' ot Halifax spent the New
Church. Topic “Religious Drifting." Years with Mrs. Thomson's sister Mr,

C. M. Hoyt. She was also the guest ol 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Munro of Nictaux West.

Miss Hazél Burling has resigned 
from the telephone office and has gone 
to her home at Springfield. Miss 
Durling was an exceptionally good 
operator, who will be missed from the 
Middleton switch board. We under
stand Miss Duriing^s mother is in 
poor health and we sincerely hope she 
will soon get better.

Pte. E. Clare Cox, who has been for 
three months past in Northumberland 
War Hospital, at Gosforth, Newcastle 
on Tyne, and is leaving for a convales
cent Hospital, says the Northumber
land is one of the best military Hos
pital in England, in its equipments, 
staff and the liberty permitted* to 
patients. Pte. Cox has also been the 
recipient of many kind attentions from 
citizens of Gosforth.

Real Estate for Sale PROFESSIONAL CARDS
CHOldj BUILDING LOTS OWEN & OWEN

J. M. Owen, K.C., Daniel Owen, Li., j
BARRISTERS AT LAW ^

Annapolis Royal, N. S. ■'
Office over Bank of Nova KcotlJX

Office in Middleton open Wednesday 
from 2.30 to 5.30 p. m. Thursday 
from 9 to 11 a. m.

Office in Bear River 
3rd Saturday's o

time. If you have some well matured 
pullets that the high feed prices have 
caused you to consider disposing of— 
Stop and Consider. Look at both 
sides of the

A lot of land situated on the south 
side of thç river at Bridgetown, a 
bout three minutes walk from town 
Beautifully situated and would make 
Ideal building lots. Sufficient foi 
three lots. Splendid /drainage. Will 
sell whole or in lots. Price very reas
onable.

On and after November 1st, 1916.
the railway Is asIfiftwAO t!

D*lly,lExeept Sunday
Express for Yarmouth .... 12.08 p.m 
Express for Halifax and Truro

train serv. 
follows. i

question. So long ns the 
product returns a profit over cost of 
production, what matters whether

Service

. ...................................................... 2.08 p.m
Accom. for Yarmouth .. ..7.10 a. n that cost be high or low?

The. indiscriminate selling of stock 
that is being Indulged In at present 
should make a big demand for hatch
ing eggs and day-old chicks next 
spring from those breeders who had 
the courage to hold on. Will yôu be 
one ot the “stayers” or are you a 
“quitter?” i

m the 1st and 
<pry month.

(fce Securities..

on.............7.10 p.mAccom. for Midcj^t
dflN - DIGBY

Apply to

8 The Monitor Publishing Co* Ltd.ST. J
Money to loan RealDAILY SERVICE 

(Sunday excepted)
Canadian Pacific Steamship “Em

press” leaves St. John 7.00 a. m. ar 
rives Digby 10.00 a.m., leaves Digb} 
2.60 p.m., arrives at St. John aboui 
5.00, connecting at St. John will 
Canadian Pacific trains for Môntrea 
and the West.

ÏNFIRST CLASS FARM
CHAS. R, CHIP

Ri8jâ«

z c

, L.L.B.
Small farm situated about two and 

one half miles from Bridgetown. Ten 
acreè oL choice tillage land and five 
acres of excellent marsh. Capable of 
putting up three or four hundred bar
rels of first class fruit. Buildings in 
excellent condition. Never failing 
supply of splendid water.

Apply, to
4 Thé Monitor Publishing Co* Ltd.

BARRIS R, SOLICITOR, > 
COMMISSIONER,

HENS REQUIRE BALANCED 
RATION Slefiii Beildiüg, - llridgemvn

BOSTON SERVICE
AOENT FOR CALEDONIAN IN

SURANCE CO. Insure your 
buildings In lie largest and 
strongest company. 1 

MONEV TO LOAM 
Telephone Noyjfl X x

HermannC.MSr
B.A^ LL.B.

BARRISTOCSOP 
and NOTARY PU!

Steamers of the Boston and Yar 
mouth S. S. Company sail from Yar 
mouth for Boston after arrival of El 
press trains for Halifax, Wednesday 
and Saturday.
R. U. PARKER,

General Passenger Agent,
GEORGE E. GRAHAM,

General Manager

Feeders of horses, cattle, sheep and 
hogs have claimed for years that these 
animals must be fed a “balanced 
ration.”

Ten times as many eggs were pro
duced by heos fed a well-balanced 
ration by those given only 
wheat and oats In an experiment con
ducted by the Ohio Experiment Stat
ion. The balanced ration consisted of 
three parte by weight of corn alpT 
one part of wheat fed twice daily in 
the litter, and a mash mixture of tw’o 
parts grotmd corn and one part bran 
fed in self-feeding hoppers. ,

The hens given the balanced ration 
ate more feed, which cost about 50 
per cent, more than the ration of corn, 
wheat and oats. However, they gain
ed more In many eggs, making a net 
tims as many eggs, making a net 
profit while the other lot was kept at 
a loss.

'4
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Jan 1
Mr. J. P. Stronach, who has been 

111, is slowly improving. *.
Our teacher, Mrs. Smith, is visiting 

at her home in Middleton.
Mr. Kenneth Brown of Saskatche

wan is at home for a few months.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H Gage entertained 

a few friends at tea on Thursday 
evening.

Capt. S. O. Baker and Mr. A. Hud
gins left on Wednesday to. spend a 
week in Boston.

Th^ Baptist Sunday School held 
their annual Christmas tree in Orange 
Hall one evening last week.

Thé members of Rev. Mr. Gage’s 
congregation' presented him with a 
purse of money on Christmas morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cleveland of 
Halifax have been visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Harris

Miss Ina e Dorman of Acadia Uni
versity, is spending the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dor
man.

The Christmas Play “The Puppet 
Princess,” was given in Orange Hall 
on Tuesday evening. Proceeds for Bel
gium Relief Fund.

On Monday evening, Dec. 25th word 
came to Mrs. S. Br.keT that her little 
granddaughter Frances, daughter of 
Dr. F. H. Parks of Dorchestgr, Mass., 
had died.

On Friday, Dec. 22nd, the sad news 
fcfc^eivcd by her parents that Mrs 

eldest daughter oi 
^■oard Harris, and

PROPERTY NEAR BRIDGETOWN
corn,

Property situated a^out five minutes 
walh^tfom Bridgetownr Fifteen acres 
j)Pland with two hundred apple trees, 
half of which are coming into bear
ing. Also pear and plum trees. 
House contains nine rooms, large 
pantry and two large halls, newly 
painted throughout. Large dry cellar 
Barn 24 x 28 sheathed Inside. Water 
in house. Hay and pasture sufficient 
for two cows. An excellent oppor
tunity for a man who wants a small 
place. Will be sold right.

Apply to
6 The Monitor Publishing Co* Ltd.

B. 8 S. W. iklLWAl

IMoney to loan on first-ell 
Reel Estate ^

INSURANCE AUENT

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Office in Royal Hank Buil

I iroe Table in effect 
___ April 2nd, 1916

Accctn. 
Tues Si Fri, Tues à F -

RICE AS A FOODHead dtrwn. Stations
:,v, Middleton Ah,

* Cia ronce 
Bridgetown

Granville Centre 
Granville Ferry

* Kirsdale 
Vr. Port Wade Lv.

*15.46

15.17
11.10
11.38
11.55 
12.23
12.39
12.55 
13.16

The Toronto Star, which Is running 
a series of valuable articles on war
time economics, urges the use of rice 
on Canadian tables in lieu of other 
high-priced edibles, 
costs no more now than it did before 
the war, while cornmeal and other 
cereals are practically normal In 
price. But as the Star points out 
the people who would like to travel 
hpt cannot, that it may make the rice 
dishes taste better to know that they 
are very popular in Europe.

16.01
14.36

*11.21
14.06
13.46

Connection lit Mlildleton with all 
points on II. & S. >Y. Railway and 
lfoinlnlon Atlantic Hallway. CBKAMEKT OR FACTORY SITE DR. C. B. SIMSP. MOONEY.
General Freight and Passenger Agent.

NORTH RANGE CASTOR IA A lot of land In Bridgetown about 
160 feet square with building one and 
one half stories, 40 x 
lean-to on north and east sides. Build
ing contains Ice room, drying oi 
curing room, churn, milk and cream 
vats, power separator, engine and 
boiler in good condition. Suitable for SePL 30, 1914—t.f. 
manufacturing cheese and butter or 
would make a fine canning factory for C (Z A flHpl*
which Industry there Is a good open- e *
lug.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dei
—Graduate ot— ^ 

Nova Scotia Agricultural C’tl 
Ontario Veterinary College* 
University, of Toronto. ■

Jan. 1
A Happy New Year to the Monitor 

and all its readers
Mr. Jesse Height is home for an 

indefinate period frim Five Mile River 
Hants County.

Mr. and Mrs. Vian J. Andrews 
the t'hristmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Porter of Hillsgrove.

Mr. and "Mrs. C. B. MacNeil are 
spending their holidays with their 
children in Boston and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Thurber fçom 
Westport are spending their holidays 
with friends and relatives in this" 
place. ■

Miss Blanche Corkum of Berwick, 
spent Christmas

Fer Infests ssd Child™.
In Use Fer Over 30 Ye

nt with

Yarmouth Line
STEAMSHIP “PRINCE GE0RÜE”

AlwMillard's Liniment cures Garget In 
Cows. PARADISE, N. S jMillard’s Liniment cures Diphtheria.

Leaves Yarmouth Wednesdays and Sat
urdays at 5 p. m. Returning leaves 
Cèatral Wharf, Boston, Tuesdays and 
Fridays at 1 p. in.

Tickets and Staterooms at Wharf Office

A. E. WILLIAMS. Agent
Yarmouth, N. S.

and Yarmouth S. S. Co., Lt4.

DENTAL SURGEApply to
• The Monitor l’ul^tshlng Co, Ltd.

GradnateAlf the University
Office: Queen Street, 
Hours: J, to 6.

■w- PROPERTY FOR SALE

K-TAKING f
Property just outside Annapolis 

Royal consisting of seven and one 
half acres of land. Large house with 
good rooms; size of house 36 x 48 
with ell 14 x 21 and porch, ice house, 
wood house and wagon house at 
tached. Good size barn with stable 
hen house and shed for storing ma 
chlnery. Approximately 160 apple 
trees on the place a few of which 
pick early varieties and the remaind
er hard or winter fruit Cuts 9 tons

fALEX. M. KENNEDY 
ARCHITECT 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S

PHONE 21-24

store1 w. e. reed;
Funeral Director aid Embalm,

ot hay at present and can be made Latest' styles In Caskcis.Vt 
to doHlle this quantity. Price On ap- orders will receive prompt alt 
plication. - Hearse sent to all parts of the g
1 n. __ ... Office and showrooms In two”
7 The Monitor I iibllshlng Co. Ltd. building In rear of furniture w
--------------------------------- ---------------- a----- rooms. Phone 76-4.

FÇ.» n 1

ItÛi
*SMALL PROPERTY FOR SALE

Arthur M. Fostr
LAND SURVEYCSI

A small place In Bridgetown, con
taining about one acre of land with 
cottage house of eight rooms and pan
try. Large verandah across front, and ^
town water In house. A number of BR1DQETOWN, NOVA SC' 
apple, pear, plum, and other small 
fruit trees. New barn 28 x 38, and 

^ Tiage house. Will be sold at a bar- 
É rm j ck purchaser.

Leslie R. R
ARCHITECT
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